
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The JW Marriott Desert Ridge Family Escape experience is exclusively dedicated to resort guests and their children. 

We offer a daily kids camp, giving children independence in a safe and fun environment so adults 

can enjoy time alone. Each afternoon we are open for the whole family to enjoy each other’s 

company. From board games and movies to arts and crafts and video games, the options for family fun are endless. 

 

 
 

FAMILY ESCAPE 

Located to the right of the main pool entrance, before the 

gates and just after Roy’s patio. 

› Family Activity center featuring state-of-the-art 

technology and games 

› Supervised recreational camp for kids ages 4-12 

› Daily resort experiences and outlet activities 

Contact Family Escape for schedule and reservations at Ext.  3890 

 

JW KIDS CAMP 

›  Daily from 8 am to 12 pm 

The Family Escape offers a children’s recreational 

camp program each morning for resort guests ages 4 

to 12. Join us for arts & crafts, games, desert 

adventures, trivia, 

sports and more. Cost is $45 for the first child and $40 for 

each additional child per family. Add a well-balanced lunch 

from 12 pm to 1 pm in one of the resort restaurants for $15 

per child. Call Ext. 3890 for availability. 

FAMILY LEISURE TIME 

›  Daily from 1 pm to 6 pm 

Every afternoon we offer a complimentary lounge for 

families to come and enjoy our amenities while creating 

lasting memories. 

CREATIVE CRAFTING 

›  Daily from 1 pm to 5 pm 

Stop by with the family and get creative with a variety of 

arts and crafts for purchase. 

 

FAMILY CONCIERGE 

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff is happy to assist you 

in planning a family excursion or an evening out on the 

town. For information on area attractions, local restaurants, 

movie times  or directions, stop in Family Escape to speak 

with a knowledgeable member of our team. 

 

SEASONALLY-THEMED NIGHT PARTIES 

›  Friday and Saturdays from 6 pm to 10 pm 

Children ages 4-12 can come dressed in their pajamas or 

comfy clothes and enjoy dinner in one of our resort 

restaurants. Each night party themed to fit the specific group 

that signs up, examples include Rock Star, Dance Party, 

Craft Evening, Kokopelli night, and more. Each child will 

create a craft to bring home and enjoy a movie. Cost is $55 

per child. 

Night party requires a minimum of three children. Reservations 

are required by 3 pm the day of Party by calling Ext. 3890. 
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DAILY ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 

Feeling adventurous? Join us for our complimentary 

daily activities. Meet at the Family Escape and a team 

member will escort you to each activity. 

SUNDAY: Culinary Creativity - 3 pm 

One of our talented chefs create special treats every Sunday 

for you to decorate and enjoy. 

Reservations are required by 1 pm the day of by calling Ext.  3890. 

 
MONDAY - Match Point - 3 pm 

Pick up racquets and balls at the Tennis Clubhouse 

and head out to the courts for a game of “roll out”. 

TUESDAY - Herb Garden Horticulture Tour - 10 

am A member of our horticulture team will guide you 

through  our beautiful garden to sample and learn about 

our plants. Reservations are required by 8 am the day of by 

calling Ext. 3890. 

WEDNESDAY - Family Bingo Day- 3  pm 

A team member will lead your family through a fun game of 

bingofor a chance to win exciting prizes and treats. 

THURSDAY - Creative Crafts - 3  pm 

Surprise craft of the week! Come in and see what we are 

making today. 

FRIDAY - Family Scavenger Hunt - 3 pm 

Find clues around the resort, take a photo in front of 

each clue solved and then race back to Family Escape 

to be the first team that finishes!  

 
Schedule is based on availability and is subject to change. A parent 

is required to attend with children for all scheduled activities. 

SATURDAY - Back of the House Tour - 3 pm Take a 

super-secret tour behind the scenes of the resort and learn 

interesting facts along the way.  

FAMILY ESCAPE AMENITITES 

› Two Apple computers with games and Internet access 

› Two Apple iPads 

› Board Games: 

Monopoly, Life, Apples to Apples, Trouble, Candy 

Land, Uno, Guess Who, Memory, Yahtzee, Connect 

Four 

Hi Ho Cherry-0, Taboo Jr. 

› Nintendo Wii 

Mario Kart, Just Dance, Guitar Hero, Family Game Night 

› Xbox Kinect 

Kinectimals, Dance Central, Wipe Out, Kinect Sports, 

Joy Ride, Carnival 

› XBox One 

FIFA, Madden, and a variety of family friendly games 

› Movies on 60" Plasma Screen TV 

Over 80 movies and cartoons to choose from, including: 

Wreck it Ralph, Brave, Planes, Frozen, Despicable Me 1 & 2, 

Secret Life of Pets, Moana, Lego Movie 

› Sports Equipment 

Ladder Ball, Soccer, Football, Bean Bag Toss, Hula-Hoops 

› Ping Pong/ Foosball Table 

› Arts and Crafts 

› Mini Snack Bar 
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